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Announcements.
Announcements will he charged for as

follows strictly cash in advance. Primary
tickets must also bo paid lor when order-
ed : Congress, $ A) ; Assembly, $10 ; Treas-
urer, fs.00; Surveyor, &1.00; Coroner,
(j.00; Delegate to State Convention, 2.00.

ASSF.MRLY.
We ore authorized to announce rETF.lt

HKKK Y, of Ralltown, as a candidate for
Assembly, subject to ltepublicun usages.

We are authorised to announce
CHARLKS A. KANDAU,, of Tionesta,
as n candidate for Assembly subject to
Republican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce, SOLO-

MON FlTZGKllALD, of Harnett Town-shi- p

as a candidate for County Treasurer,
nubjcot to .Republican usages".

REPRESENTATIVE I'ELECJATE.
Wo are authorized to announce A.

WAYNE COOK, ot Harnett Township as
ft candidate for Delegate to the State Con-
vention, nubjeet to Republican usages.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
We are authorized to announce Henry

C. Whittokin as a candidate for County
Surveyor, subject to Republican usages.

Committee Proceedings.

The Republican County Committee
of Forest County, held its meeting in
Tione3ta, on Monday evening, May
17, 18S6, pursuant to call of Chair-ma- n

S. D. Irwin. The meeting was
quite well attended, and was a har-

monious gathering. The setting of a
time for holding the Republizan Pri-

maries being in order, it was re-

solved that Saturday, June 19th
should be the day, at the usual hours
and places for holding such elections.

S. D. Irwix, Chairman.
May 17th, 1C8G.

Evidence is said to bo plentiful
that the bloody fight at the Hay Mar-

ket in Chicago was not an impromptu
outbreak of passion, but the result of
a cold blooded conspiracy of Anar-
chists to slaughter the police, and that
at least twenty of the wretches were
armed with bombs prepared for the
purpose. If the rope is not made to
do its work on these men there ought
never to be another legal execution.

o
IIeer Most has been captured, e.nd

oh vale, vale, caught in a trap that
was ven, if possible, more humiliat-
ing than the story of Jefl Davis' fail-

ure to escape. There was nothing in
tbo Davis surroundings when caught
that necessarily derogated from bis
personal character as a gentleman.
But the blatant roarer for the rights
of man to live ou other men's earn-
ings without contributing anything to
their production, was found in the
care of a Delilah not much cleaner
than himself. That is all that need
be said of Most. All that need be
added to the Btory is how the loafer
and bum is dealt with by the law, and
imprisoned like any other worthless
tramp ; or hung, if he proves to have
had courage enough to earn such a
distinction. There is no doubt of his
having plentyjof the will and the de-

pravity, but of the manliness there is
great doubt.

George A. Jenks, assistant secre-
tary of the interior, has resigned. Mr.
Jenks has been the counsel. and conf-
idential adviser of the late John Du-
bois, the great Pennsylvania lumber-
man, for twenty years, and when he
accepted his position at Washington,
it was under a promise to Mr. Dubois
that if he (Dubois) fell sick, so that
he could not go there for counsel, or
if lie died, Mr. Jenks would resign
and assume the same confidential re-

lations to the young heir, John E.
Dubois. The elder Dubois fell sick
.and felt'that he was dying, and two
weeks ago, a few days before his death,
he summoned Mr. Jeuks to bis bed-Bid-

and claimed that he should keep
ibis word. Mr. Jenks immediately

tendered his resignation, and, under
the ircu instances, it had to be accept-

ed. I&i8 relations with Secretary La-roa- r

havebeen very intimate for a
number of yars, and his appointment
in the first instance was purely a per-

sonal one, none of the Pennsylvania
delegation being consulted in the mat-

ter. Mr. Jenks' chief oSHal business,
in which he has been ost useful, has
been in silting down on Jie exuberant
Land Commissioner Sparks. In this
respect his retirement will bb a relief
to himself and perhaps to m,,ch-re-- ,

versed Sparks AtiH ,vti ot cuty,
onn; large, short and

jurgo thumb, which be- -
Insure as&k for riches, fortune, ami

with Kindlay fi tl:le large and very firm
denote tendency to

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)

Washington, D. C, May 15, '80.

In the Senate Wednesday, Mr.
Mitchell submitted a concurrent reso-

lution expressing it to bo the sense of
Congress that negotiations should bo
entered into between the United States
and Chinese Governments with a view
to securing such modification of the
present treaty with China as may re-

sult in stopping the coming of Chinese
to this country except iu the case of
diplomats and their servants, and ex-

cept also iu the case of persons at sea
driven to seek a placo of shelter. The
concurrent resolution was referred to
the committee on foreign relations.

Representative Rengao, of Texas,
will introduce a bill in the lIoue and
alerapt to secure its passage this ses-

sion providing that railroads shall not
be operated by receivers for a period
exceeding one year, and deGning more
minutely what acts shall bo construed
as contempt of court. The purpose
of the bill is to prevent repetition of
the acts of the judge of the court in
the cas3 of the Texas PuciGc, whore it
was held that all employes of the rail-

road became officers of the court, and
could not stop work or exercise any
other privilege of an American citi-

zen without boing subject to imprison-
ment for contempt of court.

Gen. Rosecrans has soot to the Sen-

ate committee on finance a written
statement m answer to the charge that
he was connected with certain alleged
land frauds in California. He does
not deny tho transaction, but says he
did nothing which was not, according
to tho advice of his lawyers, perfectly
legal, and that his action ha3 since
been sustained by the courts. The
transaction covered about 800 acres of
land in the vicinity of Los Angeles.

The intcr-stat- commerce bill occu-
pied the attention of tho Senate all of
Tuesday without a final vote being
reached. Several amendments were
adopted. A reprint of the bill con-

taining them was ordered. One
amendment provides that the restric-
tions of the bill as to reduced fares
shall not apply to ministers of the
gospel, members of agricultural con-

ventions and army and society meet-
ings. Another provides that the word
unlawful be applied to discriminations
condemned by the bill so as to bring
breaches o. its provisions within the
technical meaning of the penal cliuse.
The amendment to punish strikers for
obstructing trains carrying U. S.
mails, and that prohibiting the use of
free passes by members of Congress
and public officials were rejected.

Secretrry Manning has received no
set back iu his convalescence, and his
friends consider his recovery a certain-
ty, lie has not yet decided when he
will leave Washington. He drives
out daily when the weather permits,
and is generally accompanied by Mrs.
Manning. Yesterday morning the
President seat him hU Victoria drawn
by the seal browns, and Mr. Manning
took a long and pleasant drive. To-

day he was out driving in his private
carriage. He rode down to the Treas-
ury department and eent for Treasur-
er Jordan to come out and see him.

Caioll D. Wright, the commissioner
of the bureau of labor, has sent a let-

ter to the Secretary of the Interior,
recommending a line of investigation
for the second annual report of the
bureau. He advises, first, an investi-
gation into the number, causes, dura-
tion and results of all strikes 'in this
country since and including the year
1881. Also into the hours of labor,
wages paid aud condition of railway
employes; upon the industries of the
country ; also into tho distribution of
products, the cost of production, etc.,
and of the women workers of the
great cities. The Secretary has ap-

proved these recommendations.
Tho President eent to Congress a

message calling attention to' the con
dition of affairs existing in Utah,
owing to the governor of that terri-
tory vetoing the last appropriation
bill, which appropriated money for
the support of schools, courts, charita
ble institutions, etc., reterriug to the
fact that under existing law the legis-

lature cannot convene for nearly two
years, and recommeudiog the speedy
enactment of surh legislation as will

aiize the afsembling of the legis
ae at an early uay.
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FOR SALE!
On Reasonable Terms, a

SAWMILL AND
LUMBER YARD

In close proximity to Oil City, To. Ad-

dress BUSINESS, P. O. Box 047,
nun 10 Ot Oil City, Tn.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Re-issu- e and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in tho pat-
en t OlTlco and beibro the Courts promptly
ami carefully attended to.

tJpon receipt of model or rketeh of In-

vention, I made careful examination, and
advise as to patentability Freo of charge.

Foes Moderate, and I "make No Charge
unless patent is secured. Information,
advice and special references sent on ap- -

Mention. J. R. LTTTF.LL, Washington,f). C. Near U. IS. Patent Office.
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iiiipl7 ALL SIZES '"rl
Carry in i? all itwim nnd disagreeable ! vr Jiohi

down into tho fire.

Oil.) il

SVEE INVENTED.
Ko burned hands. Ko scalded mm. lie vln'.'.i
needed. No disagreeable odors lilli.g tho hum.?.
Ko overflow on the atovo. Aa exiuniimtinn of tlvno
utensils will convince any one that tliey uro tho
nearest perfection of but kettlns now known. A
first-cla- ss steamer and kettle, combined.

ACJENTM wanted all ovrr the U. for Ilio."3
goods. They sell last and jwy giod prnflts fcs to
ti per day. Call or writo lor circulars.

5P

IB)

Manufacturing Co.,
CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.

Manufacturers of the world famed " HUNTER
SIFTER, Cyclone Eg lkatcr, und other specialtSc."
Over l0,00u,00Oof tUe Hunter's Siitero have ln-e- sol.!.
Every lady in tho land owrtit to have one. Kor r ib
by rosponsihle drillers, eterywliera. Ask for tha
" lliinter,"aud take no other. Illustrated cntnlncLo
of Kitchen Special! it's, Machinery for Hakers, Pruft-glut- s,

Ac. free. bend for It and mention this paper.

FOREST ANDSTREAM

ROD AND GUM.
The American Sportsman's Journal.

A twenty-fou- r page weekly journal dovo-te- d

to the Interests of
GeutUaen Sportsmen aad their Families.

Treats of
Natural History, Shooting,

Yachting and Canoeing,
Fishculture, The Ken-
nel, Fishing, The Rifle,

and all gentlemanly out-doo- r sports. It is
without a rival.

PRICE $4.00 A YEAR.
TRY IT. A SPECIMKN COPY WILL
Rh SENT POST-PAI- FOK SIX CTS.

Kor sale y all newsdealers everywhere.
FOREST ct.STREAM PUBLISHING Co.,

New York City, N. Y.

PHILADELPHIA SINGER
r- Incluilinir Tucker, Hunter,

K- - .11 llnn...., ..J 1

.L'rrvwKMif er.aud usuhI outlliof twelve
jr-- f

ntnrhine niamifrxeturer in the
I'nutn ewirn arc3 to maiet
thtt olTrr. They are hand- -

jT.'M vOrniiiiini-- . gimt as sthtr cm.
- assiet caarsi iron (so la (

rnrcha-t- o from und auvr .'i0. Kend toe
.in-ular unit ) C. A. WOOD A CO.,
tcnuiLianiuls. J It N. Teatli Kb, PhlUtl'a, Pa.

MILE wurvriHe
i it inuiieht 11 u i tiiocl.i.ivrtiie lv a. I. .. I I I

hfurd from ont to s&
two Miiien. &r.ci N'jV aalaa
hreck'iititslUfO :' '

,
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Irivalti- - ': tr, suaris--
BIBB a Mi m

larntr saoali aava
SSa. IStint fre. bv

mall, for !& rrnta la
and lift our

Cuai. Noualllts. ale. Aildrena

PIMLAJJliLt'IllAVfEN'i.

A PRESENT!Our readers fur 12 cents in postago
stamps to pay for mailing and wrapping,
and mimes of two book agents, will re-
ceive FREE a Steel Finish Parlor

of all OUR PRESIDENTS,
Cleveland, size xlifc in., worth

1.00. Address,
ELDER PUB. CO., Chicago, 111.

CORK SHAVINGS
FOR MATTRESSES- -

Now is the time to change the filling in
mattresses, and we would recommend
CORK SHAVINGS as hcing the cheapest
and most durable article that can be used.
40 lb", will (ill a liu-fr- bed. For Sale by

ARMSTRONG, BROTH EH A, CO.
Cor. 21th and Railroad S'.s.,

PITTS15URUH, PA.

A (jT'WT1 8cntl 'e,ltsl postage, and

royal, valuable, sample box of goods that
"i.i J juu in uio Yi uy oi muKiiig inoromoney at once, than anything elso in
America. Both sexes of all ages can livo
at home and work in spare time, or all the
tinio. Capital not required. Wo will start
von. Immense pay sure for those who
Mart at .once. SriNsOK 4c Co., Portland,
M aiue.
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COM351 COME ! 1 COME 1

Come where you can buy nico Ilross (Jtiods!
Como where you can get Hood Ooods Chehp 1

Conio where you can get what you want!
Como whoro tho goods redeem themselves t

11 -

In SPRING DUESS GOODS wo have eompleto stock of tho Choicest Goods
at prices that will astonish tho close buyers.

Saitino Berbers, Suitings Ginglnuus,

of every kind at

SHOES&: SLIPPERS.
Come wlicro tho Stock is Complete 1

Come wecro the Stock is New !

Como where the Goods aro Reliable !

Como where Prices aro th Lowest!

CCWN WVXKXZH TIlV
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOIIING FOR BOYS,

COTUING FOP. ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY.
Our Clothing Room is full of Now Su'tsjust received and Down

Low. YVE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't
forget that wo nro Headquarters for

mioo 23 'ovn'''W,
Our GooJs are all New and Fresh, ami will be bold at tho Possible Prlco,

Como and seo us. No troublo to show

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.
mi m ill urn maiiisu umii mi aannn i,a ir

IN THE EXCHANGE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,

This is tho only Store you can ascend and descend Five Storie without climing
stairs. Freo ride in the Elevator in tho EXCHANGE BLOCK.

WJLlEElISr, IP IJ 25T 1ST '
Telephono Connections. Enst of Suspension Bridge.

FOR ALL OF

DRY GOODS,
EOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NOVELTIES IN

QUEEKSWARE GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' fe BABIES'

JEWELRY !

OR

THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGSRS.

SAME A3 CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
A T

WJV1. SIV1EARBAUGH & CO S,
TIONESTA, PA.

mm
ail Jil.

IVIACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palaca Steamern. Low Rataa.
Pour Trips par Weak Bstween

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

Bt. Clfilr. OaXlanu Uouaa. IdiuT. cikty.
vary Weolj Day Botwaan

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Gpaolai Sunday Trtpa durum July ud Auguat.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Sates and Bxaurston Tioaata anu ba fumlakudby your Tioa.t ami, wddreaaC. D. WHITCOMB. G.n'l p.... Af,Bt

Detroit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. Ca
DETROIT, MICH.

A PRI7F So,Kl 8lx CPnls f"r postuKo.
H I lllLa. anil rei-eiv- freo a cosily box
of poods whirh will help nil, of either sox
to nioro money riuld iiway thau anvthinij
else iu this world. Fortunes await fh'o
workers absolutely sure. At once ad-
dress True it Co,, Augusta, Maine. Apr.9

steWeITgTnes
und Mttiihinery a Specialty. Secondhand
Kn'ins and Boilers on hand. Send for
Stock List. THOMAS ('A Alle-
gheny City. ftu01y.

W4I1 FtemwiU'ltrrlTSO. Wtitlf m"UI Hmitiii!;
I- -. Iniiuuou tMJ-- kuU.l..liltl3.S2 for yuon.wu u.o nr .Inl.uv. m; .r..L Wlii.nl. t.i..

lowest prices.

Marked

&
Lowest

goods.

A.

KINDS

AND

KLIN,

&tfXGMV$ sift;

BLOCK, HAS THE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
TOO NUMEROUS TO

MENTION IN
DETAIL,

PRICES LOWER THAS EVER
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

m( U Tti I E It T A M I X ti
b WITH THE LATEST IM

PROVEMENT AND

STYLE OF HEARSE.

It. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

C. W. TDTMIOIv,
FINE STATIONERY,

SFCRTluG Ar,o:n;oLiDU GOODS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

IF1 :R, TT lT s &s G .
Also Agent for Estcv, Sterling, Sho-ninjje- r,

and (.Mouyrh A Warren Organs.
Decker Bros.. J. ,fc V,. Fisher, C. I. i'easo
& Co., ami Wm. Knnlie I'ianos. Bottom
cash prices e;ivcn. Cnll und examine cata-lo-ru-

and prices,
Tione.ita, J'u. Sept 17.

A

J IOV LOST, HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Culverwell's Celebrated Issay on the rad-
ical cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
WcaUness, Involuntary Suminal Iaisscs,
Inipoteuey, Mental und Physical Inca-
pacity, Impediments to Muiriat;e, tic;
also, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, in-
duced by self indulgence, or sexual

etc.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that tho ularm-i- n'

consequences of solf-nbus- o may bo
radically cured; pointing out a mode of
euro at once simple, eorlain, and ellectual,
by ineaiiM of which every suflercr, no
matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself choaply, privately ami radi-
cal ly.

.Z Lecturo should be in tho hands
of every youth and every man in tho land.

Sent 'under seal, in a plain envolopo, to
any addrcbs, ost-pai- d, on receipt of
four cents or two nnvtatro stamps. Address

THE OULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. ST. Y., N. Y., P. O. Box 400

Percheron
houses.

Island Home Stock-
- ram

Crosse Me, Hich.
All Mock selected

from tho get of fcireg
nnd duins of estub-linlie- ii

ri'iiiitiititiii Mini

reiriatered in the
French and American Stud liuuks. We have a
very lar(; number of imported and grade

and brnod nmrea 1111 hand. J'riies ivumn-alil-

t'orresiiondenee solicited. Send for lurire
IIIiikI rutin! culali.;iie, free by inuil. Adtlrvae
biVitili A l All.MM, Detroit, Mich.

PHOTO. GALLERY
IN TIONESTA.

Havint; refitted aud thoroughly over-
hauled tlio former Oidiery in this iilace,
we are now prepared to do the best oi
work at very reasonable prices. Every-
thing in period working order and cus-
tomers will receive prompt nttenliou.
Oive us a call. MOSES HEI'LER.

WANTED ?
County and district agents

for THE FOFULAR SYSTEM of Insur-
ance. Liberal terms. Address

B. U. MtTL'AI, All) SoriKTV,
jau('i-S- t. ilarrisbuiir, l'a.
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TIME TABLE IN EFFECT Dec. 7, 1HS.1.

WeNtwanlJ Fitlsbur-j- Division lOastwunl
A. M.i M. A.M. IP. M.

7 4(1 8 2.--) ar Pittsburgl! lv 11 on 4 "

4 iy f) 14 I'm ker 12 1012 H
fi (Hi Fox burn 12 4HU22

a .'I fill Franklin...... 2 02 1 i

2 15! 3 2d lv...Oil Clty...ar 2 80 2 05
a.m. r, m. P, M A. M.
p. m. r. M. V. M . P. M. A. M.
00.1 a 05 12 25 ur... Oil City....lv S 05 11 f0

tH4l tl 451 11 45 ..... Oleopolis f.i 20 7 10
t 1 1 :i7 11 32 ...Eiiirlo Rock... f3 83 17 17

tsiwjti 31 II 27 President 18 3ft' 17 20
H HI 1 IS 10 55 Tionesta 3 K 7 37
8 01 1 03 10 20 Hickory 4 05 7 50

17 63 12 Mi 10 12 .. Trunk eyvillo.. 14 13 17 iM
7 411112 43 (I 50 '1'idio'utr 4 it. 8 10

f7 V illi! 25 17 ...Thompson ... f4 45 1 2t
7 ()"! 12 05 8 43 Irvineton 5 15 8 4!i

411111 fiO Warren fi HO 0 05
Vi 11 15 lv...Kinzua....nr 6 12 0 35

M. A. M, P.M. A. M.
P. M. A.M. pTm. a.m".
4 20 ft 15 lv...Bmdford ..nr 8 0(1 11 as

P. M. A.M. A. M P. M. A. M.
(I 12: 1 1 05 It 05 Br...Kinzun....lv 12 f 40
fi Willi 00 10 3.) ... Huwr Ruu tl 17 0 46
6 3!)! 10 43 55 Corydon...... tl 33' 10 OH
fi 31 10 :m 1) 34 Onovillo 0 40 in 11
fi 21 10 2il 11 15 ....Wo'f Rim.... 47: 10 in
h IS1 10 24 p mi Quaker Brldo. 0 5310 24
fi 04! 10 08 5 32 ...lleil llonse.... 7o7iioat
4 4o! 0 5;! 7 50 ... Salainancii. ... 7 23 10 b!i
4 34 tl 30 7 20 .So. Cnrrollton.. 7 .17' 11 ()

4 24 1 2S 6 55 ...No Vandalia... 7 47111 21
4 07 11 12 (1 2S Allegany 8 03; 11 7
4 00 0 00 C 13 iv Oloan ... .ar in' 1 1 J A

P. M. A.M. A.M. It. m.U. m.
AnnirioNAt. Train Leaves Kinxnw

11:05mn, Warren Irvineton 1:4
pin, Tidiouto r.:15un, Tionesta l):05pui, ar-
rives Oil City i:45pm.

AninrioNAi. Iium-Lea- ves Oil Cirv
fi:()0 nro, ()l(opolls (1:10 am, Enjrle K(xk
(1:541111, l'residrnt 7:02am, Tlonestn 7:52nrr
Hickory 8:10inii.Trunke.vvillo0:00Bm,'nd-ont- o

ii:50iim, Thompso'n 11:00, arrive
Irvineton 11:30am, Wnrren 12:50pni, Kln-r.n- a

2:05pm, Sugar Run 2:20, Corydon 3:00,
Onoville 3:15, Wolf Run 3;30, Quaker
Bridpo 3:40, Red House 4:10, Salamnncit
5:02, Suth.Carroll(on 5:30, South Vanda-li- a

6:48, Allegheny C:18, arrives Oleaw
0:30pni.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Thains leavlmr l'ittsburiih t):tV)am,

l'ittsburuh 8:25pm, are Solid Trains
between Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

Tiiainm leaving Pittsburgh. 8:15pm,
Pittsburwch 7:10am, are Solid Trains

with Pulluinn's SlReidiifj; Cr'-betwee- i

Butfnlo nnd Pittsburgh.
sold nnd bngtrnj;o checked

to nil principal points.
(let time tables pivinR full informillc a

from Compnny's Agents.
GEO. S.'OA'l ('HELL, Oen'I Supt.

J. A. FELLOWS,
en'l I'nxs'r hvi ? Ticket Agont

No. 41 Exchange St., Buifalo, N. V.
J. L. CRAIti, Aaent, Tionesta, l'a.

D. LACELLa'S
m- 'ASTHMA

AND

lV!' "l"

SOLI) BY ALL DRIMJGIS I S.
Having t.triii;(tled 20 years between lif

and death Mrith ASTHMA or PHTHISIC,
trea'.ed by eminent physicians, and reeely
iniino benefit, I was compelled ilininir
the last live yinrs of my Illness to sit nnV
my chair day and night gasping for brenth;
my siillcrinps were beyond ilceriplion.
1 11 despair I experimented un myself by
cuiiipoundinu rists and herbs 'u'd inhal-i- i:

the medicino thus obtained. 1 lortu-11:-

el y discovpied this Wonderful Curo
lor Asihma anil Calarrh, warrantud to re-
lieve he most 6:to of Anthiua In
livo minutes, n that tho patient can lit,
down to rest and sleep comiortahly. Plciuu
read the lollowiinfeondrnsed extrscU from
unsolicited testimonials, all of recent date :

Oliver V. U. Holmes, yn Jose. Cal.,
writes: "1 ilnd Iho Remedy all and eon
more than represented. I receive instan-
taneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kan.,
writes: "Was trentcd y eminent physi-
cians of this eountry and Oermanv; tried
the 'limine of dill'crent states nothing af-
forded relief liko your preparation."

T. E. tiates, Co'upty Treasnror, Phila-
delphia, Miss., writes: 'Havo usel tho
Remedy. Would not livo without it. Ev-
ery one that uses it recommends it.

Wo have many other lioarty testimon-
ials of cure or relief, and in order that all
hu defers from Asihma, Catarrh, Hay Fo-
yer, and kindred discuses mav have an
opportunity of testing tho value, of tho
Kennedy wo will send to any address trial
puekae free of charge. Address,

J. ZIMMERMAN A CO., Proprietors.
Wholesale DnifKiMs, Wooster, W'ayno
Co., O. Fuil shvi Box by mail 1.00.

PERCHERON HORSES.
Wy receut tin port

ntioii ot rVrcUarorj
hoii(S, togdlier with
my jiiescut aluck of
nearly juu uiaksj
vim uf tlici uumt

in thiacoun- -

j, try to tcli'ctfreiu. All
l f - iatni'l; ri't'oixit'd. wittl

pedutroo, iu lvrcher-o- n

8tud Books of
France and America.
Took S7 pri.r aixl
eold medal at last two

N. Y. State fain. Send for C'ttiuioijuo. Stalloa
Ensisorc, on (Southern Oiitrul it. It.
AKIN, Sclpio, N. Y. iJux ao.

Marvellous Seyicg Machine InyenUon I

Wonderful Blessing to the Ladles!

Tlie CoBttafify lotion!
MAKES W0UK

Twice ns r.ipid an on other machines.
Twice as easy as on other inachiue.
Ceimine Improved llont Wood Vi'ork.
Rcauiiful and l'ractieal Attachments.
Send for dt'scripiiye circular.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
VholciIolicuWf.ir Vtrn aad

c.'itTu MuijIauJ.


